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ABSTRACT: Bronchopulmonary dysplasia (BPD) is a common
inflammatory lung disease in premature infants. To study the hypoth-
esis that the sensitivity of the lung to inflammatory injury depends on
the developmental stage, we studied postnatal lung development in
transgenic mice expressing human IL-1� (hIL-1�) in the lungs
during the late canalicular-early saccular, saccular, or late saccular-
alveolar stage. Overexpression of hIL-1� in the saccular stage caused
arrest in alveolar development, airway remodeling, and goblet cell
hyperplasia in the lungs as well as poor growth and survival of infant
mice. Overexpression of hIL-1� during the late canalicular-early
saccular stage did not adversely affect lung development, growth, or
survival of the pups. Mice expressing hIL-1� from the late saccular
to alveolar stage had smaller alveolar chord length, thinner septal
walls, less airway remodeling and mucus metaplasia, and better
survival than mice expressing hIL-1� during the saccular stage.
Human IL-1� overexpression in the saccular stage was sufficient to
cause a BPD-like illness in infant mice, whereas the lung was more
resistant to hIL-1�-induced injury at earlier and later developmental
stages. (Pediatr Res 69: 312–318, 2011)

Bronchopulmonary dysplasia (BPD), the major chronic
lung disease in children, is an important cause of long-

term morbidity, poor growth, and mortality in premature
infants (1). Lung pathology in BPD shows inflammation and
abnormal alveolar and vascular development (2).

The mammalian lung undergoes five distinct developmental
stages: the embryonic [3–7 gestational weeks (GW) in the
human and embryonic day (E) 9–11.5 in the mouse], pseu-
doglandular (5–17 GW in the human and E11.5–16.5 in the
mouse), canalicular (16–26 GW in the human and E16–18 in
the mouse), saccular (24–38 GW in the human and E17.5-
postatnal day (PN) 5 in the mouse), and alveolar (from �36
GW in the human and PN5–28 in the mouse) stages. Children
developing BPD are typically born at 23–29 GW, i.e. during
the early saccular stage, whereas BPD is rare in infants born
during the late saccular to alveolar stage, i.e. at GA �30 wk (1).

Inflammation, a cardinal feature of BPD, can be induced in
the preterm lung by various pre and postnatal insults. The
majority of premature infants born between 23 and 29 GW are
exposed to chorioamnionitis (3). In some pregnancies, in-

creased levels of inflammatory cytokines are present in amni-
otic fluid already during the canalicular stage of lung devel-
opment (3). Postnatal therapies such as ventilation and
administration of supplemental oxygen also promote inflam-
mation in the lung (1).

Increased concentration of the central inflammatory cyto-
kine IL-1� in amniotic fluid or postnatally in the lungs of
newborn infants is associated with the development of BPD
(4,5). Using a bitransgenic mouse in which expression of
human (h)IL-1� is induced in the lung by doxycycline (dox)
administration (6), we have shown that overexpression of
hIL-1� in the lung from the pseudoglandular to the alveolar
stages causes a lung disease similar to BPD, characterized by
lung inflammation, arrest in alveolar development, airway
remodeling, poor postnatal growth, and increased mortality in
infant mice (7).

To study the hypothesis that the vulnerability of the lung to
an inflammatory injury is dependent of the stage of lung
development, we studied postnatal lung development in infant
mice in whose lungs the overexpression of hIL-1� was in-
duced during the different developmental stages. The present
results show that production of hIL-1� in the saccular stage
causes a BPD-like illness in infant mice.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Conditional expression of hIL-1� in the mouse lung. Bitransgenic mice
with dox-inducible expression of mature hIL-1� were generated as previously
described (6). Single-transgenic littermates lacking the hIL-1� transgene were
used as controls to study specifically the effects of hIL-1� expression on the
lung phenotype (8). All mice were genotyped by PCR analysis of genomic tail
DNA using primers specific for transgene constructs as described (6).

Animal care. The experiments were approved by the Institutional Animal
Care and Use Committee at the University of Gothenburg. The mice were
housed in pathogen-free conditions and had free access to water and labora-
tory chow. The vaginal plug date was counted as E0. The date of birth was
counted as PN0. Before sample collection, the animals were anesthetized by
i.p. injection of a mixture of ketamine, xylazine, and acepromazine and
exsanguinated by transection of abdominal vessels.

Administration of dox. To induce hIL-1� expression antenatally and
postnatally in bitransgenic offspring, pregnant dams received dox (Sigma
Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO) at a dose of 0.5 mg/mL in drinking water at
E15–16.5 (36 h), at E17.5-PN0 (36 h), or from E0 until sacrifice of the pups
on PN7. Dox administration induces hIL-1� overexpression in bitransgenic
offspring starting at E14 (7). The dox solution was protected from light by
covering cage bottles with aluminum foil and changed three times per week.
To initiate hIL-1� expression in the lungs of bitransgenic pups after birth, dox
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(Merckle GmbH, Blaubeuren, Germany) was administered by three i.p.
injections at a dose of 0.15 mg/injection at PN0, PN0.5, and PN1.

RNA isolation and quantitative RT-PCR. Total RNA from lung tissue was
isolated, reverse transcribed, and analyzed by real-time PCR as described (7).
Intron-spanning primers, gene-specific for amphiregulin (Areg), monocyte
chemoattractant protein-1 (MCP-1, CCL2), keratinocyte chemokine (KC, the
mouse homologue of human CXC chemokine growth-related oncogene-�,
CXCL1), Ym1 (Chitinase 3-like 3), and Ym2 (Chitinase 3-like 4) were used
for the quantification of mRNA levels. Primer sequences (forward and
reverse, respectively, 5� to 3�) for Areg were TGC TGT TGC TGC TGG TCT
TAG GCT; GAA GGC ATT TCG CTT ATG TGT GAA. For the other primer
sequences, see Bäckström et al. (9).

Human IL-1�, chemokine, and total protein measurement in lung
homogenates. Fetal and postnatal lung tissue was homogenized and centri-
fuged, and the concentrations of hIL-1� and chemokines were measured in
the supernatant (7). DuoSet ELISA development kits (R&D Systems, Abing-
don, UK) were used to quantify hIL-1� (with no cross-reactivity with murine
IL-1�) and mouse chemokines CXCL1 and CCL2. Assay standard concen-
tration ranges were 3.9–250 pg/mL (hIL-1�, CCL2) and 15.6–1000 pg/mL
(CXCL1). Total protein concentration was measured using the bicinchoninic
acid method (Sigma Chemical Co.) (7).

Lung histology and immunohistochemistry. Lungs were inflation-fixed
(at PN7 and PN12) and paraffin-embedded as described (6). Five-micrometer
tissue sections were stained with hematoxylin and eosin or Alcian blue/
Periodic acid Schiff (PAS) (pH 2.5) and counterstained with Mayer’s hema-
toxylin (7). Immunohistochemical staining for neutrophils, macrophages, and
the proliferation marker Ki-67 was performed using monoclonal rat anti-
mouse neutrophil, clone 7/4 (1:50; Serotec, Oxford, UK), monoclonal rat
anti-mouse Mac3, clone M3/84 (1:50; BD Biosciences Pharmingen, San
Diego, CA), and polyclonal rabbit anti-human (cross-reacts with mouse)
Ki-67 antibodies as described (1:500; Novocastra Laboratories Ltd. New-
castle-upon-Tyne, UK) (9,10). In situ DNA nick-end labeling (TUNEL) for
detection of apoptotic cells was performed as described (11).

Quantification of positively stained cells. The numbers positively stained
cells were counted in 10 random high-power fields (40� lens for neutrophils,
macrophages, and TUNEL and 100� lens for Ki-67) in each section (�four
animals per group), and the average numbers of positive cells per square
millimeter were calculated (9). The percentage of goblet cells was assessed on
Alcian blue/PAS stained lung tissue section as described (9).

Statistics. Data are expressed as mean � SEM. Groups were compared
with Student’s two-tailed unpaired t test. ANOVA with Bonferroni post hoc
test was used when more than two groups were compared. Neonatal mortality
data were analyzed using Kaplan-Meier survival analysis and logrank (Man-
tel-Cox) test. The p values � 0.05 were considered statistically significant.

RESULTS

Production of hIL-1� in the fetal and newborn lung.
Administration of dox at E15–16.5 resulted in a peak of
hIL-1� production during E16–18.5, i.e. during the late canal-
icular-early saccular stage, whereas dox treatment at E17.5-

PN0 resulted in maximal hIL-1� production during PN0–3,
i.e. during the mid-saccular stage (Fig. 1). The peak concen-
trations of hIL-1� in the lungs were similar in the two 36-h
treatment groups, �90 ng hIL-1�/mg protein. Dox treatment
from E0 until PN7 caused hIL-1� production from E14 to
PN7, i.e. from the pseudoglandular to the alveolar stage. The
levels of hIL-1� resulting from dox treatment from E0 to PN7
reached a plateau at �140 ng hIL-1�/mg protein at E16 and
remained approximately at this level until PN4. Postnatally,
from PN4 to PN8, the hIL-1� production decreased by 60%
(Fig. 1), probably owing to low concentrations of dox in milk
and poor enteral absorption of dox in the presence of milk.

To initiate hIL-1� production postnatally, dox was admin-
istered by i.p. injections (0.15 mg/injection) at PN0, PN0.5,
and PN1 because postnatal administration of dox in drinking
water (1 mg/mL) and/or food pellets (1.25 mg/g) to nursing
dams resulted in very low levels of hIL-1� production in the
lungs of bitransgenic pups (data not shown). Dox injections
resulted in hIL-1� production in the lungs of bitransgenic
pups from PN 2 to 12, i.e. from the late saccular to the alveolar

Figure 1. Production of hIL-1� in the lungs of fetuses and newborns. Dox
treatment at E15–16.5 (black) or E17.5-PN0 (red) resulted in a peak of hIL-1�
production in the late canalicular to the early saccular stage and the saccular
stage, respectively, whereas dox treatment at E0-PN7 (blue) induced hIL-1�
production from the pseudoglandular to the alveolar stage. Postnatal dox
(green) resulted in a wide peak of hIL-1� production culminating during the
alveolar stage. n � 4 in each group.

Figure 2. Time of hIL-1� overexpression affected postnatal growth and
survival. (A) Weight of pups at PN7 and PN12. Bitransgenic pups given dox
at E17.5-PN0, E0-PN7, or PN0–1 weighed less than controls at PN7. The
weight difference between control and bitransgenic pups given dox at PN0–1
was no longer significant at PN12. Open bars: control (ctrl) pups, black bars:
bitransgenic (bi-TG) pups. n � 15 in each group. * p � 0.05 and ** p �

0.001, bi-TG pups compared with ctrl pups within treatment group; § p �

0.01, compared with bi-TG pups given dox at E15–16.5; and † p � 0.01,
compared with bi-TG pups given dox at E0-PN7. (B) Survival until PN7 and
PN12. Dox treatment at E17.5-PN0 or E0-PN7 decreased the survival of
bitransgenic pups, whereas dox given at E15–16.5 or at PN0–1 did not affect
survival of bitransgenic pups. ** p � 0.001, bitransgenic pups given dox at
E0-PN7 or E17.5-PN0 compared with all other groups, n � 15–55 in each
group. Dox E15–16.5 (black): ‚, ctrl pups; Œ-bi-TG pups. Dox E17.5-PN0
(red): �, ctrl pups; �, TG pups. Dox E0-PN7 (blue): �, ctrl pups; f, bi-TG
pups, Dox PN0–1 (green): E, ctrl pups; F, bi-TG pups.
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stage. The maximal level of �210 ng hIL-1�/mg protein was
reached at PN6 (Fig. 1).
Dependence of postnatal growth and mortality of newborn

mice on timing of hIL-1� overexpression. The birth weights
of hIL-1�-expressing pups and their control littermates did not
differ (data not shown). At PN7, the weights of bitransgenic
pups and controls given dox at E15–16.5 were similar (Fig.
2A). In contrast, postnatal growth was poorer in bitransgenic
pups compared with controls when dox was administered at
E17.5-PN0, at E0-PN7, or at PN0–1 (Fig. 2A). Because the
peak of hIL-1� production occurred later in bitransgenic pups
given dox at PN0–1 than in the other groups, mice treated
with dox at PN0–1 were studied at PN12 in addition to PN7.
Bitransgenic pups given dox at PN0–1 weighed less than their
controls at PN7, but not at PN12, indicating catch-up growth
in this group of bitransgenic mice (Fig. 2A).

Except for a few deaths in the immediate postnatal period,
all control littermates in all the treatment groups survived until
PN7 (Fig. 2B). Survival at PN7 was 100% among bitransgenic
pups given dox at E15–16.5. Similarly, all bitransgenic pups
given dox at PN0–1 survived until PN12 (Fig. 2B). In con-
trast, dox administration at E17.5-PN0 or E0-PN7 decreased
the survival of bitransgenic pups by �50% (Fig. 2B). Because
of very high mortality after PN7, bitransgenic pups given dox
at E17.5-PN0 or at E0-PN7 could not be studied at PN12.
Overexpression of hIL-1� during the saccular stage

caused arrest in alveolar development. Alveolar septation
was progressing at PN7 in all the control groups and in the
bitransgenic pups given dox at E15–16.5 or PN0–1 (Fig.
3A-C, E, G, and H). In contrast, hIL-1� expression during the
saccular stage (dox E17.5-PN0) or from the pseudoglandular
through the alveolar stage (dox E0-PN7) disrupted alveolar
septation (Fig. 3D and F). The mean alveolar chord length was

significantly greater in these two groups of bitransgenic pups
than in their controls and in the two other groups of bitrans-
genic pups (Fig. 3I). Interestingly, hIL-1� overexpression
during the saccular stage was sufficient to disrupt alveolar
septation to a similar degree as hIL-1� expression from the
pseudoglandular through the alveolar stage (Fig. 3I). Although
the alveolar chord length of bitransgenic pups given dox at
PN0–1 did not differ from that of controls at PN7 (Fig. 3I),
they had a greater alveolar chord length than their controls at
PN12, indicating that hIL-1� overexpression during the alve-
olar stage inhibited alveolar septation, albeit to a lesser degree
than hIL-1� expression during the saccular stage (Fig. 3I).
The 16% difference in chord lengths between bitransgenic and
control pups given dox at PN0–1 at PN12 was much smaller
than the chord length difference at PN7 between bitransgenic
and control pups in the groups given dox at E17.5-PN0 (38%)
or at E0-PN7 (50%).

Human IL-1� expression during the late canalicular to early
saccular stage did not affect alveolar wall thickness (Fig. 3J).
Expression of hIL-1� in the other groups of bitransgenic mice
prevented alveolar wall thinning (Fig. 3J). However, alveolar
walls were thinner in bitransgenic pups given dox at PN0–1
than in those given dox at E17.5-PN0 or at E0-PN7 (Fig. 3J).
The difference of 23% in alveolar wall thickness at PN7
between bitransgenic pups and their control littermates given
dox at PN0–1 remained similar at PN12 (Fig. 3J).
Neutrophil and macrophage infiltration in the alveolar

regions of the lungs of mice expressing hIL-1�. Dox treat-
ment at E17.5-PN0, E0-PN7, or PN0–1, but not at E15–16.5,
caused infiltration of the lungs of bitransgenic pups with
neutrophils and macrophages at PN7 (Fig. 4). Neutrophil and
macrophage infiltration was greater in hIL-1� producing pups
given dox at E0-PN7 or at PN0–1 than in those given dox at

Figure 3. Time of hIL-1� expression affects
alveolar development. (A-H) Lung histology at
PN7. (I) Alveolar chord length. Dox treatment at
E17.5-PN0 or E0-PN7 severely inhibited alveo-
lar septation (D, F, I). At PN12, alveolar chord
length was slightly greater in bitransgenic pups
than in controls given dox at PN0–1 (I). (J)
Septal wall thickness. Open bars: ctrl pups,
black bars: bi-TG pups. n � 5 in each group.
Scale bar: 200 �m. * p � 0.05 and ** p �

0.001, bi-TG pups compared with ctrl pups
within treatment group; § p � 0.05, compared
with bi-TG pups given dox at E15–16.5; † p �

0.05, compared with bi-TG pups given dox at
E0-PN7; and ‡ p � 0.01, compared with bi-TG
pups given dox at E17.5-PN0.
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E17.5-PN0 (Fig. 4A). In the lungs of bitransgenic mice given
dox at PN0–1, neutrophil and macrophage infiltration per-
sisted at the same level at least until PN12 (neutrophils/mm2:
control pups 11.7 � 1.4, bitransgenic pups 79.8 � 12.2, p �
0.001; macrophages/mm2: control pups 18.1 � 1.9, bitrans-
genic pups 91.6 � 13.0, p � 0.001).

Dox administration at E17.5-PN0, E0-PN7, or PN0–1 in-
creased the mRNA expression and protein production of the
neutrophil chemokine CXCL1 and of the macrophage chemo-
kine CCL2 compared with controls (Fig. 5A-D). Thus, as
expected, the levels of CXCL1 and CCL2 paralleled the
numbers of neutrophils and macrophages in the lungs.
The timing of hIL-1� overexpression influenced airway

remodeling and the expression of Ym1, Ym2, and amphi-
regulin in the lungs of infant mice. Airway structure at PN7
was similar in all groups of control pups (Fig. 6A, C, E, and G)
and in bitransgenic infant mice given dox at E15–16.5 or at
PN0–1 (Fig. 6B and H). Inflammatory cells accumulated in
and around the airways of hIL-1�-expressing offspring given
dox at E0-PN7 or at E17.5-PN0 (Fig. 6D and F). In addition,
the airways of these groups of bitransgenic mice were thicker
and had more goblet cell hyperplasia than those of control
mice and of the other two bitransgenic groups (Fig. 6A-H).
The distribution of airways having different percentages of
PAS-positive goblet cells (�10%, 11–40%, 41–80%, or
�81%) was studied (Fig. 6I). The majority of the airways in
all the control groups and in the bitransgenic group given dox
at E15–16.5 had �10% goblet cells and none had �81%.
Approximately 60% of the airways in bitransgenic pups given
dox at E17.5-PN0 or at E0-PN7 had �81% goblet cells and
�20% of their airways had 41–80% goblet cells. In contrast,
bitransgenic pups given dox PN0–1 had �81% goblet cells in
only 6% of their airways, whereas the majority of their
airways (88%) had �10% goblet cells at PN7 (Fig. 6I). The
distribution remained similar until PN12, at which time 8% of
the airways had �81% goblet cells and the majority (83%)
had �10% goblet cells.

Dox administration at E15–16.5 did not modify the expres-
sion of the chitinase-like lectins Ym1 and Ym2 in the lungs of
bitransgenic pups at PN7 (Fig. 6J and K). Ym1 and Ym2
expression was strongly up-regulated in bitransgenic pups
given dox at E17.5-PN0 or E0-PN7, whereas only a modest
increase in the expression of the lectins was present in bitrans-

Figure 4. Inflammatory cells in the lungs at PN7. (A) Neutrophil count. (B)
Macrophage count. Dox treatment at E17.5-PN0, E0-PN7, or PN0–1 caused
infiltration of the lungs of bitransgenic pups with neutrophils and macro-
phages. Open bars: ctrl pups, black bars: bi-TG pups. n � 4 in each group.
** p � 0.001, bi-TG pups compared with ctrl pups within treatment group; §
p � 0.001, compared with bi-TG pups given dox at E15–16.5; † p � 0.05,
compared with bi-TG pups given dox at E0-PN7; and ‡ p � 0.05, compared
with bi-TG pups given dox at E17.5-PN0.

Figure 5. Expression and production of CCL2
and CXCL1 in the lungs of infant mice at PN7.
(A, B) Expression of CCL2 and CXCL1. (C, D)
Production of CCL2 and CXCL1. Open bars:
ctrl pups, black bars: bi-TG pups. n � 4 in each
group. * p � 0.05 and ** p � 0.001, bi-TG pups
compared with ctrl pups within treatment group;
§ p � 0.05, compared with bi-TG pups given
dox at E15–16.5; † p � 0.05, compared with
bi-TG pups given dox at E0-PN7; and ‡ p �

0.01, compared with bi-TG pups given dox at
E17.5-PN0.
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genic mice given dox at PN0–1. The expression of Areg was
higher in all groups of hIL-1�-expressing pups compared with
their control groups, except in those given dox at E15–16.5
(Fig. 6L).
Apotosis and proliferation in the lungs of infant mice.

Bitransgenic pups given dox at E17.5-PN0 or at E0-PN7 had
increased numbers of apoptotic cells in the distal lung com-
pared with their controls as well as compared with bitrans-
genic pups given dox at E15–16.5 (Fig. 7A). Dox administra-
tion at PN0–1 also enhanced apoptosis in the bitransgenic
lungs at PN7. However, the number of apoptotic cells in
bitransgenic pups given dox at PN0–1 was significantly
smaller than the number of apoptotic cells in bitransgenic pups
given dox at E0-PN7. In mice given dox at PN0–1, the
difference between the numbers of apoptotic cells in the lungs
of bitransgenic and control were no longer significant at PN12
(Fig. 7A). No significant differences were seen in the numbers
of proliferating cells between control and bitransgenic pups in
any treatment group (Fig. 7B).

DISCUSSION

We have previously shown that prolonged perinatal over-
expression of hIL-1� in the lung epithelium causes a BPD-like
illness in the infant mouse (7). This study demonstrates that
hIL-1� production in the lung during the saccular stage of
lung development is sufficient to similarly disrupt lung devel-
opment in newborn mice. The lung disease was associated
with poor postnatal growth and high mortality. During normal
alveolarization, septation resulting in a sufficiently large alve-
olar surface area is accompanied by thinning of the alveolar/
septal walls to optimize gas exchange (12), whereas in infants
with BPD, the distal airspaces remain large and the septal
walls thick (13). Human IL-1� overexpression during the
saccular stage arrested alveolar septation and prevented septal
wall thinning. Similarly, Moss et al. (14) showed that intra-
amniotic administration of endotoxin to fetal lambs during the
early canalicular stage reduced the number of alveoli in fetal
lambs. Although hIL-1� production during the late saccular

Figure 6. Airway remodeling, goblet cell hy-
perplasia, and expression of amphiregulin and
chitinase-like lectins Ym1 and Ym2 in the lungs
of infant mice at PN7. (A-H) Alcian blue/PAS
stained lung tissue sections. Bitransgenic pups
administered dox at E17.5-PN0 (D) and E0-PN7
(F) had thicker airway walls and more goblet
cell hyperplasia than the other two groups of
bitransgenic pups (B, H). (I) Distribution (in %)
of airways with different proportions of goblet
cells in the epithelium. Open bars, airways with
�10% goblet cells; gray bars, airways with
11–40% goblet cells; dark gray bars, airways
with 41–80% goblet cells; black bars, airways
with �81% goblet cells. (J-L) Ym1, Ym2, and
Areg expression. Open bars, ctrl pups; black
bars, bi-TG pups. n � 4 in each group. * p �

0.05 or ** p � 0.001, bi-TG pups compared
with ctrl pups within treatment group; § p �

0.001, compared with bi-TG pups given dox at
E15–16.5; † p � 0.01, compared with bi-TG
pups given dox at E0-PN7; and ‡ p � 0.01,
compared with bi-TG pups given dox at
E17.5-PN0.
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and alveolar stages caused pulmonary inflammation, it only
resulted in a small increase in alveolar size and wall thickness,
and did not decrease postnatal survival or permanently inhibit
the growth of the pups. These results are consistent with
clinical findings showing that the risk for severe BPD is
highest in children born between 23 and 27 GW, i.e. during
the early saccular stage of lung development, whereas it is low
in children born after 32 wk of gestation, i.e. in the late
saccular-alveolar stage (1).

Neutrophils and macrophages accumulate in the lungs of
newborn infants developing BPD (15). Overexpression of
hIL-1� during the saccular or alveolar stages of lung devel-
opment caused infiltration of the lung with neutrophils and
macrophages. CC and CXC chemokines mediate monocyte
and neutrophil recruitment, respectively. Increased tracheal
aspirate concentrations of CCL2 and CXCL1 (IL-8) in new-
born infants early in life are associated with the development
of BPD (16,17). In the lungs of mice expressing hIL-1�
during different stages of development, the levels of CCL2
and CXCL1 paralleled the numbers of inflammatory cells.
However, the severity of the lung disease in hIL-1�-
expressing mice was not directly related to the magnitude of
the neutrophil or macrophage infiltration in the lung or the
levels of chemokines, because the disruption of lung devel-
opment was relatively modest in mice expressing hIL-1�
during the alveolar stage despite their having a strong pulmo-
nary inflammation and high levels of chemokines. These
results suggest that the stage of lung development is a more
important factor in the development of inflammatory lung
injury than the magnitude of the inflammatory response.

Airway inflammation, thickening of the bronchial epithe-
lium, and increased mucus production leading to lobar or
segmental atelectasis are features of severe BPD (18). In our
model, hIL-1� production during the saccular stage caused
similar airway remodeling in the lungs of mice. Interestingly,
mice expressing hIL-1� during the alveolar stage had less
inflammation around the airways, less thickening of the air-
way epithelium, and less goblet cell hyperplasia than mice
expressing hIL-1� during the saccular stage.

Chitinase-like lectins Ym1 and Ym2, abundantly expressed
during the development of allergic airway disease, promote
allergic airway inflammation (19). The human Ym1 and Ym2
homologue YKL-40 that has a proinflammatory role in
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (20) is linked to dis-
ease severity in asthmatics (21,22). Overexpression of hIL-1�
during the saccular stage caused a 40- to 60-fold increase in
the expression of Ym1 and Ym2 in the lungs of infant mice,
whereas hIL-1� overexpression during the alveolar stage
caused only a minor increase in the expression of these lectins.
No increase in Ym1 or Ym2 expression occurred after hIL-1�
expression during the late canalicular to early saccular stage.
Thus, the expression of Ym1 and Ym2 paralleled the severity
of airway inflammation and remodeling in hIL-1�-expressing
mice. Areg, a member of the epidermal growth factor family,
has been shown to up-regulate mucin gene expression in
airway epithelial cells (23). In the present model, the expres-
sion of Areg, induced by hIL-1� expression during the sac-
cular and alveolar stages, correlated with the severity of goblet
cell hyperplasia in the airways.

Murine models such as the present transgenic model of neo-
natal inflammatory lung disease have limitations. However, the
model makes it possible to study the influence of inflammation
per se on lung development during the different developmental
stages, independent of other variables (such as premature birth or
variable pre- or postnatal clinical conditions or therapies).

The majority of premature infants are exposed to antenatal
inflammation (3). In addition, postnatal therapies, such as
oxygen administration and ventilation, cause inflammation in
the lungs of these infants (1). The present results suggest that
the stage of lung development is a primary factor that deter-
mines vulnerability to inflammatory lung injury.
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